Lancaster Liederkranz Volunteer Interest Form for Members
Please bring completed form along to your orientation class or return it to the Club!
Without our volunteers, our Club could not exist as we know it. It is an expectation that new members will
continue this proud tradition of service. Not only does volunteering make the Club successful, it enhances
the membership experience. Volunteering is the best way to grow new personal relationships and be
actively involved in the vibrant culture of the Club.
How is information about volunteer opportunities shared across the Club?
→ Read announcements in the bi-monthly newsletter and/or weekly Club emails
→ Review the Volunteering page of the Club’s website (and also see the Cultural Organizations page for more information on
trying out one of the acclaimed song and dance groups!)
→ Contact area committee chairs to offer help (this completed form will be shared with them)
→ Attend the annual Spring volunteer sign-up day and speak to area committee chairs
NOTE: Most of the volunteer shifts ask for a two-hour commitment only, while other opportunities state ‘show up and stay
as long as you can help’. No one is expected to stay all day (or show up every time)! Most area committee chairs use the
software ‘Sign Up Genius’ for members to sign up to a specific event, task, time and date. The software is linked to the
member’s email address and sends the volunteer a reminder notice. All equipment/tools necessary to perform a volunteer
position are provided by the Club except when noted.
Please check if you are willing to assist in any of the Club’s annual fest areas of need below:
(2019 dates: Sommerfest 6/7-8, Parrot Fest 7/19, Oktoberfest 9/20-22, and Christkindlmarkt 12/8)
□ Children’s activities: perform age appropriate arts and craft projects
□ Food serve or grilling*: grill meats or plate food, take orders, collect tickets, serve food
□ Dessert donations or prep or serve: bake at home, cut and plate, take orders, collect tickets, serve dessert
□ Parking lot attendant: provide direction, collect money
□ Potato pancake service or frying*: fry pancakes, plate, take orders, collect tickets, serve pancakes
□ Food prep at Club**: slice boiled potatoes, cut raw onions (early am before/during Fests)
□ Set-up or tear-down: evenings before/after Fests move tables, booths, lighting, decorate
□ Front Entrance Gate sales**: check IDs, apply wristbands, collect money
□ Food and Beverage Ticket sales**: collect money and disburse tickets
□ Trash pick-up: remove and replace garbage bags while driving a golf cart
Please check if you are willing to assist in the Club’s general areas of need below:
□ Door Greeter**: check membership cards, scan guest IDs at Club front door
□ Fall or Spring Work Day: inside/outside clean-up of everything from the Pavilion to the bar
□ Food Service: table server and busser during Club dining hours
□ Holiday cookie or candy egg making* and sales**: roll, cut and bake in the Club kitchen
□ House Committee: an email list of individuals able to help the Trustees with projects TBD
□ Lawn Mowing: work on a rotating team to complete this open-air task
*Volunteer is required to wear closed-toed shoes and ball cap or hairnet
**Indicates opportunities for ‘sit down’ jobs for individuals
NAME (PRINT) ______________________________________________PHONE_________________________________
EMAIL(PRINT) _____________________________________________________________________________________
Your email here is ONLY for volunteer interest purposes. Weekly email announcements are by self-signup on our website.
PLEASE PRINT SPECIAL SKILLS YOU’RE WILLING TO SHARE WITH THE CLUB (examples would be electrical wiring, plumbing,
carpentry, construction, HVAC, bookkeeping/accounting, or any other skillset)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Today’s Date __________________________________
NOTE: Submission of this form does not automatically sign-up or guarantee an assignment.

